
FARM, GARDEN AND HOr.HEHOLD.

Th* \u25ba""irmrr'n Wife.
Up in the morning at the dawn of day,
Then hardly time to her Maker to pray
Milkingher cow. with a "00, bow, co,"
ruder her feet no grass cn rrClW _
Muay, o hnay. and this her song

The summer la short, and the winter long."
Old in her yonth. often weary of life.
Blew her ! Oon help her ' the farmer a wife.

Chickens to feed, imeh a hungry crowd,
1 *lve to be tended of which he is proud.
Bread of the lightest and sweetest to bake.
Butter the golden, and fragrant to make;
Honey, like amber, to at9oll and to clear,
Frmt to preserve tn tta aeaeon each year.
Cheese to pre as, and to turn each day,
Bless her! Got* bices her ' we aigh, as we say.

Washing and ironing to do each week,
Hundreds of things that a pen cannot speak;
Oook and confectioner, seamstress, is she,
Bairrmaid, housemaid, and teacher *0 tw.
Nurse, and physician, aud preacher, at home.
City of refnge when erring ones roans.

"She hath done what she could," short her
life's little das.

Bless her! Goo help her ! my friends Ist us
pray.

?.4nlie J? Jock,

Iltnta llorac Krcping.

The wide stall is a luxury, aud ought
to be six or even twi fed "wide, ifroom
ean be spare,!. le*>ae boxes are iui-
}vrtint for horses of great value; iusuch
stalls they can get perfect repose by
changing their position, recover from
the fatigue of a hard lay's drive, and lie
ready for their task the "next day. The
food best adapted to the horse is oats
and hay of the 1-eet quality, occasional li-
mned with a bran mush, with turnips
ir carrots as an alternative. The growth
and development of bone and muscle
depend greatly npon tlie food they cat.
It is inqvirtant to select such as contains
all tht element* uesh\l toform the loue
and muscle of the hone. It is self-evi-
dent that the nutritive matter supplied
by tlie food mttat be equal to the exhaus-
tion, or natural waste of the body, to
keep up condition.

The horse that is aliont to lie driven
on a journey needs hardeniug by exer-
cise?preparing by sweating out the
body to pnnfy and increase the circnla-
lion of the blood, and also by hand-rub-
bing the legs to make theni firm and
clastic?a preparation in some degree
corresponding with that attained by a
horse that is daily driven on the road for
ordinary work. For one week previous
to the start they nee,! daily exercise,
commencing with eight or ten miles,
and gradually increasing to twenty per
day. This exercise, with appropriate
food, will harden their muscles,
strengthen their limbs and prepare them
to perform their task without giving ont
on the road, materially declining in desh
or serioualy exhausting their physical
powers.

If we perform long drives with horses
aeusteiucJ to short work only, the sud-
den transition from indolence to great
exertion will relax their muscles, weaken
their joint*, depress their spirits and
break down their constitution. The
leading cause of so many valuable horso
being spoiled by long drives is from be
ing short of work. They ate not prepared
for such severe exertions. Condition
will prepare them to perform their work
cheerfully, last out with sound limbs,
and pre.-ervc their constitutional vigor
for future usefulness.? Xational Liv
Stock Journal.

Farm Note.

Eighteen cubic feet of gravel or earth
before diggmg.make twenty-seven cubic
feet when dug.

Salt, soot and lime, mixed with the
mnmire, make a good tertilizer for
celery.

Some milkmen nse strainer pails and
also a cloth stretched over the can, thus
\u25a0trailing the milk twice. This doable
straining of milk is to be recommended.
Cleanliness cost* but little trouble, and
will add greatly to the value of yonr
dairy products, whether you sell yonr
milk by the can or manufacture it*into
butter or cheexe.

Do not allow ashes of any kind to be
wasted. It will pay to hanl leached
ashes several mile*, when one has his
own team and a laborer at fair wages.
Coal ashes, when spread around berry
bushes ofany sort,or around grape-vines,
will aid materially tn producing large
and fair fruit.

Feed your land before it gets poor.
Give it all the manure you can make
and haul, and it will enrich yon. Starve
it by taking offcrops continually and re-
turning nothing ami it will bankrupt
you. Feed the land liberally and it will
feed and clothe you.

A New York correspondent of the El-
nrra Farmers' Clnb says he raises one
hundred bushels of turnips per acre, in
the hill with corn. He does it by man-
uring the corn in the hill. When half
the load of manure is on the wagon he
scatters two tableepoonfnls of turnip
seed over it, and about the same quanti-
ty when the load is full.

The best preventive for worms in cel-
ery is to mix plenty of salt, soot and
lime with the manure that is to be em-
ployed in trenches. This shonld be
added to the manure some weeks before
it is nsed, during which time it should
be turned now and then. The mixture
above named also benefits the growth
of the oelery, which will lift clean and
spgtless compared with that grown in
the ordinary way.

Kfclpfi.

GRAFS BUTTER. ?Prepare yonr fruit
the same as for preserves, allowing a
pound of sugar to a pound of fruit, a
naif pint of vinegar to three pounds of
sngar; add a tablcspoonful of cloves, i
nutmeg, cinnamon and allspice; boil un-
til jellied, stirring it all the time.

BrTTEBirn.K Mrrnxs,?To one quart
of bnttermilk add two well beaten eggs;
stir them into the milk, beating hard all
the while, and sifted flour enough to
make good batter; one tea*poou/ul of
salt; then, at the last, one toaspoonfnlof
soda dissolved in hot water; bake at
once in a quick oven.

HOWE AND FARM APPLE PlE. ?Stew
apple* and run them through a fine
sieve; add one egg; lx*at apple, egg and
sugar together; sweeten to taste; flavor
with lemon; make crust as for a tart; I
bake, and when the pie is oold beat the
wiiite'of cme egg with sug r as for frost-
ing, cover the pie and pa in oven to
brown frosting slightly; eat c 3.

CANXED GRAPES. ?Take the grape
when fully ripe, stemming them with-
out breaking any more than can be help-
ed; allow a. little over a quarter of a
pound of sngar to a ponnd of fruit; make
a syrup of about a quert of water at a
time, putting in fruit enough for only
one can; let your syrup with the fruit
iu it just come to a l>oil, putting tbem in
the cans liefore they erack open. Sflal
them up.

PKAIFIT CANDY.?BoiI one pint or less
of good molasses for ten minutes; then
add a heaping tablespoonful of brown
sugar| let it boil until it hardens. Stir
the most of the time to prevent bnrcing.
Test it bj dropping a small quantity into
a g'.a§g of oold water. If it becomes
hard and crisp remove it at once from
the fie. Have a square tib pie pan,
well buttered and billed to overflowing
with the shelled nuts. Be sure to re-
move'the inner red skin as well as the
shell.' Pour the scalding molasses very

. slowly all over the nuts.

Health Uinta.

Vigorous motion of the jaws as if
masticating will stop bleeding at the
nose.*

A ilxick cream of, common whiting
and is excellent for burns or
seal at.

A i-oflnce of cream-of-tartar in a pint
of w.fler drank at intervals is said to be
a certain cure for small pox.

Tincture of benzoin is highly landed
as a simple and most effective dressing
for fresh wounds. Its application is
much more healing to a recent wound
than either water dressings or any form
of fst.

RBVEDY FOR EARACHE. ?The Journal
of Health gives the following: There
is scarcely any ache to which children
are subject so hard to bear and difficult
to cure as the earache. But there is a
remedy never known te fail. Take a bit

of cotton, pnt upon it a pinch of black j
pepper, gather It up and tic it, dip in
sweet oil and insert into the ear. Hut a
flannel bandage over the head to keen
it warm. It will give immediate relief. I

To Cms a Fkuin.?Prof. Hunter, of
Berlin, euros bone felon or whitlow by
first probing the swelliug of the finger,
makiug a smalt incision whore the pain
appears greatest. The pain of the
operation may be lessened by the local
application of ether or inhalation of
chloroform. The after treatment is
equally aimple. Tlie small wound is
to le covered with lint and carbolic acid, ;
and bathed morning and evening in
tepid water. Iu a few days it is per-
fectly healed.

Hcmodlcw lor Imrt'l??

David l.androth k Sons, of Philadel-
phia, give detailed accounts of ivmedio*
for some of the in*ot* which prove
troublesome or destructive iu gardens,
and more particularly to cabbages, the j
substance of which we coudeuse: "(1)
The grecnish-black jumping beetle, a

tenth of an inch long, feeding on Isith
cabbages ami turnips while young, is
kent 111 check by dusting with sulphur
and plaster, or by applying slightly a

solution of whale oil soap or tobacco
water. Sowing thickly ami ropeabdlv
may soenre a crop, or by selecting dif-
ferent localities. pi) The insect which
causes the club fixit iu cabliage may be
repelled by lime ami wood a>be*. but to
change to "fresh lain! is better. lß)\Yiro !
worms, cut worms ami grub worms may
lie killed by the slow process of digging
around the injured plant for them; but
the heat way is to give cleau land, well
cultivated ami enriched, with frequeu
waterings to stimulate growth, which
will tend to ensure against these under-
ground enemies, (i) The green worms
are Iwet cleared from cabliage* by hand-
picking. (5) Plant hoc are driven off
by whale-oil *>*p, sulphur, plaster, to-
baooo water, etc., if applied early, so as
not to injure the taste of the cabbages.
As a rule for guarding against insect*
generally, make the ground rich, keep
it clean and mellow, cultivate often,
and water freely."

Hs K\lrrmlmnr.

For the last five years I have not lost
a encumber or melon vine or cabbage
plant. Get a barrel with a few gallons

of gas tar in it; pour water on the tar;
always have it ready when ueeded, and
wheu tlie bug* appear give them a

liberal drink of the tor water from a

garden sprinkler, or otherwise, and if
the raiti washes it off and they return,

repeat the dose. It will also destroy
the Colorado potato beetle, aud frighteu
the old long potato bug worse than a

threshing with a brush. Five years ago
this summer both kinds ap{eured on ray
late potables, and I watered with tar
water. The next day all Colorado* that
hail not been well protected from the
sprinkling were dead, and the others,
though their name was legion, were all
gone, and Ihave never seen one on the
farm since. I am aware that many will
look upon this'with indifference because
it is so cheap and simple a remedy.
Such should always suffer both by their
own and neighbor's bugs, as they fre-
quently do.? Chicago Tribuiu.

Warm aud Cold Bath*.

An article of a very interesting aud
. instructive uature, on the physiological
action of baths, was publishtd in a late
number of the London Lancet. Summing
np, the writer notes that warm baths
produce an effect upon the 9kin directly
contrary to that which is bronght about
by cold water. The cutaneous vessels
dilate immediately under the influence
of the heat, and although the dilation is
followed bv a contraction, this contrac-
tion is seldom excessive, aud the ulti-
mate result of a warm bath is to increase
the cutaneous circulation. The pulse
and respiration are both quickened in
the cold bath. The warm bath increases
the temperature of the body, and by
lessening the necessity for the interna!
production of heat, it decreases the call
which is made upon certain of the vital
processes, and enables life to be sus-

tained with less expenditure of force.
While a cold bath causes a certain stiff-
ness of the muscles if continued too
long, a warm bath relieves stiffness and
fatigue. The final effect of both hot
and cold baths, if this temperature be
moderate, is the same, the difference
being, to nse the words of Brann, that,
"cold refreshes by stimulating the func-
tions, heat by physically facilitating
them, and in tins lies the important
difference between the cold water sys-
tem and the thermal mode of treatment."

To bet Hid of House-I'ests.

Hot allum water is a recent sugges-
tion as an insecticide. Itwill destroy
mi and black ants, cockroaches, spiders,
chineh bngs, and all the crawling pesta
which infest our houses. Take two

pounds of alum and dissolve it in three
or four quarts of boiling water; let it
stand on the fire till the alum disappears;
then apply it with a hiusb, while nearly
boiling hot, to every joint and crevice in
your closets, bedsteads, pantry shelves,
"and the like. Brnsh the crevices in the
floor of the skirting or mop boards, if
you suspect that they harbor vermin.
If, in whitewashing a ceiling, plenty of
alum is added to the lime, it will also
serve to keep insects at a distance.
Cockroaches will flee the paint which
has been washed in cool alnm water.
Sngar barrels and boxes can be freed
from ants by drawing a chalk mark
just around the edge of the top of them.
The mark must be unbroken, or they
will creep over it; but a contiunons
chalk mark half an inch in width will
set their depredations at naught. Pow-
dered alum or borax willkeep the chinch
bag at a respectable distance, and
travelers should always carry a pack-
age in their hand bags, to scatter over
and under their pillows, in places where
they have reason to suspect the pres-
ence of such bed-fellows.

The Last Chinese Porcelain.
Eilward King writes in the Boston

Journa': Three centuries sufficed to com-
plete the ruin of Chinese porcelain mak-
ing. The workmen were apparently
paralyzed. Their arms lost their cun-
ning; secrets of color disappeared. There
in a god of porcelains in China; he mnst
feel sad at times. This god was a poor
workman in dim ages past, but a work-
man of signal talent, and every year lie
brought forth some beautiful work which
won him renown. But just as was at
the height of his glory he becaiuo so

enrage. 1 or was so filbxl with despair,
because an experiment which he was
making in the burning of two vases
seemed "certain to fail, that be threw
himself headlong into his own furnace,
and he and his talant were speedily lost
to the world. His friend, however,
brought the story to the ears of the em-
peror. That jKitentate expressed his
profound grief, but at the same time,
having an eye to business, told the
friends to rake out the furnace and see
if the unhappy artist's experiment had
really been unsuccessful. L<> and be-
hold ! when this was done there appear-
ed two vases of such lustrous beauty
that all conclndod that success hail
crowned the workman's efforts, and the
sorrowing emperor canonize.] the dead
man, und built him a noble temple.

Birthdays and Wedding Days.
We suppose any day is lucky on which

a happy marriage is consummated, but
the following ia the old saw on this sub-
ject:

Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health,

Wednesday the test of all,
Thursday for crosses,
Friday for losses.

Saturday no luck at all.

The parties to a marriage can select
the day of its celebration, but it ia not so
easy to choose the day of one's birth,
and yet these, too, hail their meaning:

Born of a Monday,
Fair in face;

Born of a Tuesday,
Full of God's graoe;

Born of a Wednesday,
Merry and glad;

Born of a Tnursday,
Sour and sad;

Born of a Friday,
Godly given;

.

Born of a Saturday.
Work for your living;

Born of a Sunday,
Never shall want;

So there's the week.
And the end on't.

FOR THE YOINH PEOPLE.

Tss Hswlshed Wsrtw

The Ring -if Macaroons wan dressing

himself, with the help of his chamber-
lain, one morning, wlicu to his dismay
he found tluit there was a hole in his
a tucking.

?? lVar me 1" said the king, " look
here ! 1 really mnat get a wife."

"Just what I should have said," re- !
turned tlie chamberlain, "only 1 knew
your majesty was going to make the
same remark."

"Good," said the king: "tint do you
think I could easily find a wife to suit
me ? You know 1 am very difficult to
nlease. My oueen must be clever and
beautiful, and besides which she must
lie able to make gingerbread nuts, for
yon know how foud 1 am of tlieni; ami
there is not a perwou in my kingdom
who knows how to make them jnvja'rly

neither too hard nor ti>o soft.'
The chamberlain was astonished to

hear this, aud felt rather iucliued to
laugh, but he answered very properly,
" A great king like your majesty must
surely lw< able to And a princess wh<>
knows how to make gingerbread-uuta."

That very day tlie king and Ins minis-

ter set off to look tor a wife for the king,
paving visits to all the neighbors who
had priuoeasea to dispute of.

They could only hear of three at all
hkelv to suit, and of these three not oue

could make gingerbread-nut*.
The tirst princes* said she could make

delicious almond-cakes, if they would
do.

Hut the king said, "No no?noth-
ing but gingerbread uuts will do."

The second princess turned away very
angrily when she was asked the que*-

tion.
Hut the thirvl, quite tlie cleverest and

prettiest of the three, la-fore the king

Lad tune to apeak, put a question of her
owu. "Could the king," she asked,
"play on the harp? If not, she was

sorry, really sorry, as she liked the look

of linn?but she could not la? his wife.
She hail resolved never to marry any
man who could not play the harp.

So the king had to come lioui<- without
a queen; but as the holes in his stock-
ing* grew larger, he felt that he reallv
must make another effort to tiud a wife.

"Go to the first princess and ask
her," said he to his clmtulierlaiu. V 1

must give up the gingerbread-nuts, I
suppose, aud be oouteuted with almond-
cakes."

The chamberlain went, ami came back
with the uews that tin* princess had just
married somebody else. Then the kiug

sent him to the second princess; but she
had unfortunately just died. And no
there was only the harp princess left.

In despair, he sent to her; and, to his
great joy, she consented to do without
the harp, ami to be his wife.

80 they were married with very great
rejoicings, aud lived in the great*t hap-
piness for a whole year. The king had
Forgotten all about the gmgerbread-
mits, and the queen alt about the harp.

One morning, however, the king got
out of bed with his left foot tirst, which
made everything go wrong all through
the day; aiid so the king ami queen hail
a quarrel. What it was aland thev
retdly did not kuow; but they were both
snappish and (tow, and determined to
have the last word.

"You'd better hold your tongne, and
not keep on tindiug fault with every
thing and everv body," said the queen
at last. " Why, yon can't even play the
harp."

"At any rate," returned tlie king,
" vou can't make gingerbread-unta."

For the first time the queen had
nothing to say. Aud, indeed, tlie nil-

ineut the word harp had passed her hps
she was sorry she had said it, ami she
ran away at once into her own apart-
ments, and, throwing herself on the
cushions of her sofa, had a good cry.
The king, on the other hand, paced up
and down the room, rubhiiig his hands
in great glee.

" What a good thing for me my wife
can't muke gingcrbread-unta, otherwise
I should not have had a word to answer
about the harp," he said.

Presently, however, he looked at the
portrait of the queen, which was haug-
iug on the wall. "Mypoor little wife!
I dare say, after all, she is sorrv to have
teased me," he said; " I think I'll go
and sec what she is sbont. Perhaps she
may be crying her pretty eyes oak"

As it happened, the king and queen
each thinking of the other, ran into each
other's arms in the great corridor, on

which their rooms opened; and there
they kissed, and made up tneir quarrel,
and vowed never to have another.

" I tell you what we will do," said the
king; "we will banish two words from
our kingdom, under pain of death, and
those are harp and? "

" Gingerbread-nuta," interrupt*'l the
qneen, laughing low, while she wiped a
tear from her cheek.

A bisantlc Japanese Statue.

The Philadelphia says: If there
were nothing else to msrk the skill, gen-
ius and artistic workmanship of the
Japanese, the great bronze statue of I>ia
Bootsz would be sufficient to make their
name imperishable. Dia Bootsz would
be worthy of a place among the wonders
of the world, equally so with the Colos-
sus of Rhodes, Cleopatra's N< edles or

the Sphinx o? Egypt. This sacred im-
age was not only built of bronze, but the
joints were so exact in their tit that they
were barely perceptible to the closest
observer. Its base rested on a dais of ,
masonry about live feet in height. The
elevation of the body was five jios, or
fifty feet; betweeu the edge of the hair
of the head ami the legs crossed, forty-
two feet; from knee to knee, seated
cross-legged, thirty-six feet, and the
circumference of the body was ninety-
eight feet. The following were the
minor dimensions: Face, eight ami a

half feet long; circular spot on forehead,
one and a half feet in circumference;
eyes four feet long; eyebrows, four feet
two and a half inches; ear, six feet
seven inches; nose three feet nine
inches vertical and two feet fonr inches
horizontal measurement; month, four :
feet three and a half inches wide; sliAved
portion of head on top, called kikkokre,
two feet four inches in diameter. The
spirally curled locks of hair on the head
were nine and s half inches wide and 830
in number. Each thumb measured
throe feet in circumference. These fig-
ures will convey some idea of the dimen-
sions, if not the magnificence, of this
almost superhuman exhibition of Japan-
ese art. The interior of the statne
formed a beautiful temple, iu which
gill images of Ruddiest saints, with
croziers and glories and other appropri-
ate objects of worship or reverence. In
front and at the foot of the statue was

an altar, on which were incense ]H>tsand
urns, to receive the votive nfleriugs of
visitors attracted thither bv sentiments
of religious fervor or curiosity. Near lv
was the residence of the priestly custodl- i
ans of the sacred place. Here also were
pictures of the prophet, and refreshing
potations of tea were purchasable at
low rates. The scenic effect of the im-
mediate surroundings of the place were
in keeping with the statue. The back-
ground consisted of a mass of gre n and
towering trees, the brood way leading
np was raised at regular intervals by
small steps, and on either side, growing
in all the luxuriance of the country,
were azaleas and flowering plants. The |
magnificent statue itself out of this
scene of beauty rose in all its magnitude
and symmetry of proportions. Before
it at a short distance could be seen the
rolling indigo-blue waves of the ocean.
The ancient magnificence of Kumnkuru
was attested by the numerous ruins
which strew the plains. Here are hun-
dreds of temple* ami shrines; the
Hachiman giu (temple of Huchiman)u <
deified hero of thebushi (military) clans;
several tori (stone |ortuls), supposed to
havo been the remains of mime scored
vestibule; the Aka bash (lied Bridge); j
Niwoomon (gate of the two kings); a
belfry (shinroo), in which was a large
bronze bell, made to resonud on relig-
ious occasions by striking with a piece
of timber swung on ropes. In this
temple, said to have been the oldest in
the empire, was the famous stone
resorted to by the feminine part of the
mikado's subjects for the property of
curing barrenness. In the rear, reached
by a long flight of steps, was a small
temple, in which the renowned Taiko-
samo, the first of the Bhiogoons, wor-
shipped the divinities of his country.

Nome KpHnpho.
One nt Ocklimo, in Bnrroy, on John

Hjamg, a enrpentur, whioli would norm
(i have Ihumi written to order by A aehol

nr. in originid mid unique:
'? Who manv a sturdy oak hail lalu alcug,

Kellod by loath urer hatchet, here lie*
Npoitg.

Post* oft ho made, yet ne'er a place could get,
Aud Itveil I>V railing, the' tie hd m> wit.
Old saw* he bad. althc' no aiili.piarlau.
Ami *tvle*tM>rre.<te<l. yet nograiumarlall.
1 ong lited he Ockham *priuieat ircllltect,
And laatiug a* hia fame a tomb t' erect.
In vain we seek an artist *uch a* lie,
Whose |tale* ami gale* aie for eternity.

There i* uo lack of other artiate whose
itailing* tiavesurvived tlicni on the t>ud>-
htonc or tablet. One. for eiample, ia

'llioiuna Chambcra, 17fift. "Of mull i
the Kingdom of llcavcu " preface# the
mnoription purptirting that " Here lie
the Hemniua of Thotuaa Ohnmliera,
l>iiiicuig-innater, whoae genteel nddrena
tunl naaiilutty in teaching recommended
him to #ll thut h#l the plenaure of hi#
acquaintance." Of Bryan Tu natal 1, we
are told that lie w#a |Hor, but holiest,

ami " a lined exjwtrt angler, until lh-ath,
euvioua of hi# merit, threw out hiw line,
h<H>k<-.l him, ami landed hnu on the Ulat
of April, 1790." Another ia tu honor of
John Itilbte, clock maker, ngcvt thirty-
thrce:

'? lb line, thy
Mow cut* kept tu play
For thirty year* and more we *v,

Thy tialaiice or thy
Maiu*l>rlUK'* brokeu.
Aud all thy to work."

The angler ami the clock-maker reajnvt

ivelv repreaeut large claaKce. The
former craft auggeata a piui ou name#

iu a case of a cleric auruauicd Ham,

(haiuua), a# well aa !ea metaphonc al-
liiaioua to the Oahertnan'* craft; while
the latter rccnlla tlie elalmrate trade
epitaph on George Kouglcigh, watch-
maker, a* well a* mie ou the much ear

her artmt, Thomas Pierce, who died at
Berkeley, Gloiuwaterslnre, in lt>ls. It
run# aa follows:
?? Here both Thomas han*, whom no man

taught.
Yet he in iron, br* aud silver wrought,
lie Jack* and i'h>ck and WaUhe. (with art)

maite
And uieiutrd I.k>, wbeii otbcr wolkc dnt f*de

Of Ih rkelev live tvuie* Mav<r thl* artist wa;
And yet thu mayor, tin# ariut wa* hut gr**e

When hi* owu watch wa* dowu on the l-**t
Day,

Me that made Watehe* ha.l not made a Key
To wind* it up. but u*<tlom it must ho
I'utii be rie agalue no mure tu die !"

Akin to these are ejdtajiha on pernona
with tnnle-suniamea. aoeh as Anthony
Cooke, of Yoxford, who ilicvl on Eter
Monday, lil3, upon whom, aoxirdiug to

hia epita|>h, came
# * Igwuie huugrle death, who tievt-r ivlty took.
And eawse ye Feaato wa* ended slew the

Cook."
Few pnua on name#, however, arc

better than one on Anne Hillary, of
Beatiuiitder, whoae obituary panegyrist
waa no doubt a lawyer:
?? Tin uot because thl* womaU * Virtue die*

That the bra** tell* u* ' Hero Aune Hillary
Una.'

tier tiama'e long-loved, she la w tin* om-
meudnl.

The jxxircry out' their Hilary Trrrn u ended.'"
?London Saturday Htvitw,

Mark Twain'* l.cirrn.l uf * Musket.
Mark Twain tcllu the following story,

relatvsl tiy a fellow jiaw-ongcr, who, ban-
terrel about hi# timidity, aaid he never
had Iveeu scared einec ho had loaded au

old Anno uiuwket for hi* father
otiive, whereupou lie gave tlio following:

You ace the old luaii was trying to
it'ATti tut" to about blaokbinbi an.i twaate
that tore up the voting corn and such
thing*, HO that Icould be of some use

around the farm, because I wasn't big
enough to tlo much. My guii ae a MU-

gle-barrel shot-gun, and the old man
oarri<vl an old Queen Auae musket that
weighed a tou, made a report like a

thunder-clap and kicked like a mule.
The old man wanted mo to shoot the
old musket some time but I waa afraid.
One day, thoagh, 1 got her down and
took her tothe land man and asked him
to loud her up, because it wan out in the
Held. Hiram said:

'\u25a0 Do yon see those marks ontlie stek
?an X aiiil V, on each side of the ciuecn's
crown? Well, that mean* ten balls and
five slug*?that's her load."

" Itnt how much powder t"
"Oh," he says, " it don't matter; put

in three or four handful*."
So 1 loaded her up that wav, and it

waa an awful charge?l hail seuv enough
to see that and started out. I leveled
her on a g sd many blackbirds, but every
time 1 went to pull the trigger I shut
my eyes and winked. I was afmid of
her kick. Toward sundown I fetched up
to the house, and there was the old mau
waiting ou the porch.

" Heen out huutiug have ye ?"
"Y*s, sir," says I.
" What dnl yon kill?"
" Didn't kill anything, air; didn't

shoot her off?was afraid she'd kick." 1
know blame well she would.

" tiimme that gnu !" the old man Raid,
as mini as *iu.

And he took aim at a sapling on the
other aide of the road, and I l>egan to
drop back out of danger, and the next
moment I heard the earthquake and saw
the Queen Anne whirling end over end
iu the air, aud the old man apinnttig
around ou one heel, with one leg up and
IMItli hands on his jaw, and the bark fly-
ing from that old sapling like there was
a hail storm. The old mau's shoulder
was set hack three inches, his jaws turn-
ed black and blue, and he had to lay up
for a week. Cholera or nothing else can

scare me the way I was scares 1 that time.

Sardine*.
The sardine fisheries have supported

many families for generations. The
chief supply originally came from off
Sardinia, whence they take their name,
bnt for a long time they were mainly
caught on the coaat of Brittany. Knr-
ilinea are nan ally abundant in French
waters in this season, and the catch will
be larger than in any previous year, A
sardine fleet consists of vessels from
eight to ten tons each, with a crew of
from six to twelve persons, and goes six
to nine miles from land. The bait con-
sisting of eggs snd fish, cat np, is scat-
tered on the water. The sardines are
taken with gillnets. A few are salted
on lioard, hut the balk are carried on

shore. Their heads are cut off, and
they are well weshed and sprinkled with
salt. After drying, they are arranged in '
rnmes, in almost perpendicular rows,

&ud immersed again and again in the
best boiling olive oil. When sufficient-
ly cured they are packedin the small tin
boxes by w men and childreu, after
which men fill the boxes UP with fresh
oil and solder them tight. The work is
not complete, however, for before tit for
the table the fish require cooking. To
this end they are placed in a covered
kettle and boiled from half an hour tonn
hour, according to their size. After dry-
ing, labelling, and placing in wooden
cases they are ready for shipment. The
American sardine, or menhaden, is taken
in large quantities on the coast of New
Jersey and put up in oil.

A (.iit's Foster Children.
Here is a ease for the naturalist. At

the fair grounds there is s feminine cat
which has brought up snd reared two
young skunka. Hhe stickled them with
the same fondness and maternal affection
as if they were her own progeny. The
skunks were deodorized, and, of course,
did not excite the repugnance of their
foster mother on that score. They were
ss playful as kittens, but, as thev grew
up in discretion and sknnkhooii, they
began to develop into creatures bearing
very littleresemblance to the cat species;
bnt this did not excite the disgust of
their mother. Hhe had adopted them,
and overlooked the deficiencies of well-
bred cats. They curled their bushy
tails on their back aud manifested no
disposition to slyly lay in wait and
spring on their victims. Their instincts
were entirely different. They had a

penchant, for eggs snd other delicate
food, instead of mice and birds. A few
days ago it was decided to separate the 1
eat from the skunks, aud by weaning
the latter teach them to shift, for them-
selves. The separation has grieved the
old cat, and twice u ilay, Mr. Kalb
states, she visits her foster-children,
and, watching them through the Imrs of
their cage, manifests a mother's fond- j
uess, evidently desiring to give them
Rustenaueo. The skunks also appear to
take the privation to heart, and want to
be with old stepmother.? St. l,ouis ?,
Utpublican.

p KLKCTKIU EKIJ.

Hew The* " Mherh " Maw eu.l Ktsli Pb-
rainrlwl lie, bier*.

Thorn* oldotrio nola in the New York
Aquarium are ajrooitncu# of Hie real
gv innot iin. ntul Mine per achat mer Ma
gruba, I'apt, (lenrgv Abbott, from the
Ainarm i river, limith America*. Their
length ta nluioat four feci ; tiny tiro (
thicker in the body than tba largest
common ell. There arc two, ami they
arc iu two adjoining tunkh, glaaa on
both aiilca. Whan they were Itmm
furred from Uicir awall traveling Imiicw
into the more iquu-um* ttuika of the
Agpianttui, they were very rcatlcaw, ami
otic of the attciiilmita ripcricinwal, with
out intending it, their electric power,
which notwithstanding the fatigue of n
Uuig journey, waa very respectable. A '
alight touch of the ami Kith, alliuy body
waa aiiHicicilt hi communicate audi a

severe allock that the man waa ootu|>Uiii-
uig for aevcral hours later of uunaual
piiina in hia ahonldor am' elbows.

The excitement of the tlahca u|kui being
plc<sl tu their uew quarter# waa Very
great. They dushod thrtuigh their tauka
iu nil direction#, forward and backward ; l
tried to jump out, juid aplaabed the
water all over the uoighlmrh'KiJ. It
took them a long time to get quiet.

A lively yellow |>oreh waa put into the
tnuk of one of the eela, a cattiah into
that of the other. The preaenoe of tlie
atrauge Viaitore excited the eela, aud
they made directly for them, touching
their bodiea in m-veral place# with the
eud of their pluuqt auouta. It lookc-i aa

if they intended to latre itibdhe bodies
of the tlahca. liotli the p roll and the
cattiah palpitated violently at the moment

wheu the ela touched theui. exactly like
a person who geta a aliock trout mi elec-

tric machine wheu unprepared for it.
The perch aeeine.l to have been hit vto- |
lclitly en that it lnat lta balance, ami
with open mouth, nwit iu ou ita etiic. Y-t
it roquirctl only a abort while for ladh
tlahca U> nivivcr, ami iu two or three
miuutca they were awimnuug nroiimt aj>-
pareutly na Vlguroue a# Ix-forc. Tlio ccle
rcuuwod their attack#, but tlie roult
wa# weaker iu Inith of them, auJ it r al-
lv wriiiid aa if tlicy were not able to kill
tlie flab en by their myntorioue jKiwer.
The oouteat coutiuuesl, ami oue of the
oeU gradually got more cxeitol. luatcml
of merely touching the perch with the
eml of hia auont, it ojiemsl ita mouth auJ
laid both lip close to Uie liody of the
tlali. The elaetrie iliachargen became
more frequent at tlie same lime, aud id
about eoveiitv-tive luiuutrw the perch
waa detni. The eatfiah, however, aua-

taiucd all the diachargea of ita deadly
coiupauiou without any ajipareut oouee-
qui ucen.

Au uuexjiectod obai rvntion, nud which
we believe line never lu-eu mcutioued by
auy uatnrnlist Ufora Dr. D irtier, :a the
n-mnrkeble way iu which tbeae eela
breathe. A* ia geuerally kuowu, the re-
apiraUiry movement#couaint iu alternate-
ly opening aud clo*ittg the mouUi aud
gill alit, and only when the ttahe# are iu

waul of air, having lied au luauffirtcut
supply from the water, they asceud to the
surface in order to awallow air frotn the
atmosphere. Only a few tt*hea, whieh
are r>-ui*rkable for Mieir large, cellulate.l
air bladder, a#, for inatnncc, the gar jute,
or the freeh water dogfiah, e -me to tlie
surface r gularty iu order to inhale aud
exhale air tu the kvidc xrwv that m*lh nud
whale* du. The dogtiah doca till# tbott
twice iu an hour, the gwr pike at much
loi ger interval*, ami laith flahea, when
under the surface, open and clone their
mouth* aud gill eltta quite regularly,
like *ll other dxhee. The electric eel,
however, take# the j*rt of ;t*

reapirntory air directly from tlie attsoa-
jxre, nt lutervals of oue or two miuutca,
)v Uictimee leaa, SomutlUiee more, but
g<-oer*lly not slower than the aeaL

Each of the electric eela of tlie aqua-
rium cram* hi the surface, bring# the
end of ita auout into the air, takee a por-
tion of it. the throat lietvuuing wider,
and iu tlie next uiomiut it guljai the air
down, or let# it -ec*jH< through oue of
the gill otxMiiugm. Sometime#, wheu
renting at the bottom, the eel allows a

great quantity of air toe*caj>e by a deep
notch m tlie center of the lower jaw,
permitting tiii* escape without opening
ita month. In regard to exludn'ion
there is great irregularity?aotnetimew
the air eecape* through <>ue, sometimes
through the other of the gill openings,
sometime* through the mouth. The
quantity of the outgoing air is alao
changeable, beiug sometime* four times
greater than at other times; but the 10-

hahug is quite regular.
The electric eel has tvro connected air

bladders two and a half feet long, and
therefore there is no doubt of its acting
as n real lung. The length of the blad-
der* cvunprisc* two-thirls of the entire
body. No doubt the air bladders are of
greater importance in the reainratory
functions of the electric eel* tl.au the
gill*.

Thia accouuts for the fact that the
respiratory movements noticed in other
fishes for hours arc totally absent in the
electric eels. Bevrral visitors, after
watching the creatures a few momenta,

believ d them to be dead uutii tlie
ascending movement convinced them of

their being alive. It is only at long in-

tervals that tbe month is slightly opened
and closed while in the water, and in
these instances the coming to the sur-
face ceases for a length of time. I'er-
hzps the animal sleep* nt this time. Its
evwi, though, are so small it idifficult
to tell whether they are oj>eu or not.?
A'fii- York Sun.

Ancient (loads.

Arecent travelver in Palestine was
astonished by the number and preserva-
tion of roads built in the Roman era.

They were laid onf on all main routes,
and were constructed so perfectly that
in ntanv sections they endure to-day as

well as if finished not long ng<>. The
country of Palestine was one of the most
difficult sort to carry a system of road-
ways over, aud yet its obstacle* were
surmounted with" the least possible ex-
jxenditnre of labor. Every ronte was

cnrled on each side by linos of stones
projecting from one to two feet above
the surface of the soil. Between these
boundaries the avenue was paved.
Streams were crossed by bridges, whose
*tvie remains preserved alone in those of

Italy to the present hour?as, for ex-
ample. those of Venice. Valleys were

treverse. 1 b) viaducts; and causeways
carried the lino up or down mountain
si les, either by piers of raasouary or in
channels sufficiently wide cut out of liv-
iug rock. Often zig rags and steps
were resorted to in climbing steep as-

cents. Whenever the streets passed
over solid rock the wear of the chariot

wheels in course of time made ruts,

which remain to-day, as plain and deep
as when the last car passed over.

How a Town was Tuken.

A very good story is told of the island
of Hark, a small island which lies in the
English Channel. It is said to have

been once taken by the French, who,
however, held it only a short tunc. One
morning, a peaceful-looking merchant-
ship, ts'iiring s flag of trnec, appeared
off the island, and, sending off a boat-

the officer iu command told the French-
men that one of the crew, a native of the
island, had died on board, and had e*

pressed s wish to be buried in his native
soil, snd he asked that the deceaseds
companions might ho allowed to carry
out hia desire. The Frenchmen politely
Consented, and accordingly the shqis'
crew soon appeared, bringing with them
the coffin, which they carried into the
little church. They then requested that

they might bo permitted to perform
their own service over the body; and
this also was granted, BH the English
sailors were uuanncd, and had therefore
Revo rise to no apprehensions. No
sootier, however, had the French left
the church than the coffin, which was
full of arms and nmmnition, was opened,
?mil, as the church commanded the town,
the island was taken almost without

; opposition.

The little bit of a girl wanted more
and more buttered toast, till she was

told that too much would make her sick.
Looking wistfully at the dish for a mo-
ment, she thought she saw away out of
her difficulty, and excl'imod, "Well,
j/ive me annzzur piece and scud for the

I doctor."

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Eattara and Mlddla Itataa.

Portion* of Now Kitgland ami tba Mlddla
Hlate# have hoati vUltedby a terrific Umiado,
which resulted in a large Umh of Ufa aud Ui>
uiou*a destruction of pronortv. At walling
ford, Ooun., the atorm had ml the appearam r

of a tropical whirlwind, tha track which it
t<ruaMHl Iwatig abuut iff*)rod* Wide. Everything
>n it* path wa* swept away a* by a broom,
aud a scene of desolation and death wa*
th result of Ita fury. IYwo* of the largest
lc wore luru up by the runt*, niouunianta
and tombstone* in tbe burying grounds were

overturned. tbe t'atbollr rhtirrl, Irttildlng built
of wood, waa Mattered like chaff, huuaaa war*

deniohabed, and two *torte* of the High
Hohool a brick building were lorn off aud
whirled at-out aa though they were |ata-
board. Iloueoa were rarrbal front their foun-
dation* all the way from a few feet tu an eighth

,of a mile, and luauy of Uiem took fire,
' but tha dame* were extinguished by tha
torrent* of ralu. When the *b>rm had *pent
it*force it wa* found that about thirty at*.
hoßMi* bad beau swept awav and aa inauv

UMire )>artlally demolished. liUlgaut search
revealed tbe boriifvlug fa I that a large num-
ber of |r*ou* bad been kitted and many mora
injured. Up to Uitdiiiglil twonty-ono dead
bodir* had beeu recovered aud laid out
In the district aeliool houae, presenting
a gbasllv sight, aoiiie of thatu Using tar
ribly mutilated. Oto fifty person* were lu-

\u25a0 Jured. many dangerously. One woman bad a
child in her arm* wheu struck by tha tornado,
aud wheu their lifeleea bodies were reuoveied
It wa* found that they were both alrnoet
ecal|ied. The whirlwind calur U|n the petrol*
Jii*t a* they were preparing for mpjwr. Tha
pecuniary damage to building*aluiie exceeds
\u2666 100.00(1. At other poliit* lite torm wa*
also very dl*a*truu*, although not attended
with the lamentable loss of life aI at H'atliug-
ford. At Woburu, Ma** , Juaepb loathe,
tbe *taUuu ma*tei. wa* instantly killed by
lightning, and at Waldeu, Ikiuit., Mm. Maud
Chapman suffered a Ude fate through the aatnr
ageiicy. bridge* were swept away in aevaral
iiialance*, tram* delaved and travel generally
impeded Many building* In Northern New
York, Ma**rhu*etla aud New Hampshire were
?truck by lightning, while the lua* of crop* can
hardly be estimated

liyan explosion of the bollsra of a sawmill
near Huiihury, i'a., the eiigluorf and two other
)wraoua w.io m*lantly killed, while two more
aini were fatally injured. The explosion could
lm heard a long dotancc, aud pleasa uf Won,
brick*, aud tha form* of human being* wsnt
fiving through the air a* though shot oat of a
cannon.

Bix firemen and a workman were severely
Injured by an explosion of a barrel ailed with
beuslue at a file ui New York

The annual convention uf American hanker*
was held at Haralof a, N. Y. I'tiring It* ses-
sion* various itaper* were read and reeoloUuna
iu f*v<>r uf hard money aud speedy specie re
\u25a0umpUuu were paaard. Alrxaiider Mllcbtll,of
Milwaukee, wa* elected president for the en-
suing year.

Fuur members of the Columbia (ullage
boat crew that wou U.e recent match at
Henley were received with great enthusiasm
ou their arrival Ui New York. Each member
of the crew wa* earned aloft on tbe ahuuidei*
of sturdy college student* from Ui* nneen
steamer to a vessel that had beau chartered
fur the occasion and that waa covered with
t'Uiitiug and the colors of Columbia (ullege.
Salutes Were filed and the student* Cheated
themselves hoarse. At* the pier a committee
uf the tuard of a dmnee praaeuted an address
of welcome that had tare* passed and lu which
the visitors wore invited to hold a public re-
ception in the oily hall, to receive the con-
gratulation* of Uie dtiaeu*. The hot see were
taken from the carnage tu which the tutu
oar sua el, were seated, eud the eludrute JKilled
the vehicle through the etrert*. the unique
prucrsetch attracting great attention. Arrived
at lieißHWiteo ? restaurant, epeeche* of wsloome
were made by a college professor, in the
absence of President llarnard. and Hon.
Abram ft. Hewitt, and the proceedings termin-
ated with a Puliation.

Twenty-four rk-trux* of the terrible tuemdo
at Waliingford. Conn., were burled on tbe
Hnndar following the tUaastrou* event, and
aUml 10.000 |wsrsous from all pert* of the i-late
a!t< :,dtd the aerrlcn*. Huhscrtptloua for the
destitute families ere being taken op through
out the Htete.

Fxcesstve rales In Northern New York,
Uestern and Nouthern 1 eriuont and Western
Massachusetts have caused great injury to the
crops tu those section*. Oat* and iioUtoe*
have suffered severely from rot. aud the dam-
age done is estimated at \u2666l,oUo,oUtl. Another
fact that attracts ouealdarxblr notice t* the
finding uf dead and bloated bodies of ttullkiu*
of fishes in the lakes and river*. *njpo*ed to

be from the effect* uf l"art green winch ha*
tre-h used to drslrwy j<ol*lutug*, but ha* been
washed off br the raiufa'.l and ha* permeated

the watrr. Many of the fiah have bean ojwned
and found tu be hiawled most shoot the stom-
ach. especially when they were found tu have
swallowed arid partially digested the potato
bags that were carried off the vine* and tutu
the waici-oourwe* by the volume of rain.

Pennsylvania will have a new county, to
be known a* I.ackawaisna county, and tbe
county seat to be at Hcranton. The majority
in favor of the division from I.netrue county i
over 4,000.

John 11 Itarmuud. president of Yaasar
Ck Ilcgc, died at* Poughkeepsia, the other day,
aged sixty-four year*

The Connecticut litvwtibacker* H at New
Havrn and nominated a Mat* Ucket headed by

Charles Atwater lor governor. The Ualfortn
a**ert* that all financial legislation of Ooogrwa*
durtia; tb* past aeventaan year* ha* beso in
the inlerwtof fianker* and usurer*, call* fur
tb* paxmmit of bond* tn absolute money, for
the repeal of the resumption act, for postal
saruig* bank*, for an meom* Ux, and for htat*
andfixatloual labor bureau*.

Kearney. tbc labor agitator. 1* stumping
Massachusetts, making ojn-alr addresae* to
the workiagmen

The tugboat E. Hcndereon. of New York,
whno near West Brighton. Htaten Island, was
demolished by an explosion of her boiler. The
cajitain and engineer were fatally scalded, and
two of Use crew rsceivtsl severe burn*.

Prof. 1taxlet. profess-* of elocution at Har-
vard College, wa* drowned at Cape May, N. J.,
while swimming out beyond bis depth.

Seven steers became excited and unmanage
able in New York city, (he other day. and ran
through the streets. fngbUnuiig women and
children and ocattcring pedestrian* in every
direction. A number of {arsons were knocked
down and one man wa# severely gored.

At the Stiver l.ake (Mam. i regatta the pro-
-1 fraaionai race wa# won by Johnson, a colored

oarsman, the u\i-rt*d winner, I'ourtney. show-

ing symptoius of sickness and coming in last.

Western and S#(r n State#.

P.y the explosion of the little steamer Fannie
W..'on the Bigbee river, near Waveriy, Mis* .
ib<- captain and engineer wore fatally injured,

and about eight other Jmrsoiii seruralj scalded.
Tbe total unmber of destbs by yellow fever

at New Orleans, up to the 11th, was 126.

Alabama hat been earned by the I>moorat*
by 30.000 majority.

An old family feud 'in Edgefield County, S.
C., cnlminated' in a desperate encounter at
Fdgefleld, during which Brooka* Toney shot
and killed Tltomas Booth and Jsave* Booth and
wa* (hen killed himself. One other person was
mortally wounded and atx more were injnred
more or loss severely. Governor Hampton who
was atteudiug a political meeting near by,
ordered ont a coropanv of Hlatemilitia. and
there was no more fighting after the soldiers
reached the scene of encounter.

There have been over 100 case# of yellow
fever at Greuada, Mis*.

One-third of the town of Shasta, Gab, has

: lieen destorved by fire. The jxirtiou burned
embraces the greater jwart of the business
street* of the place.

Four men entered ttic express car on a train
niuning between Omaha. Neb., and Kansas

' City. Mix, covered the oonductor and three
- other person* ant revolver* and ptblxwl the
safe of (.7,000. Tliey then compelled the con-
ductor to stop the train and disappeared in the
darkness.

A case of yellrfwfever was rejsvrtcd in Mem-
phis and groat excitement ensued. 1,200 per-
sons at once leaving the rity A Memphis
dispatch sky*

" 1r. ltrown, secretary of the
Memphis board of health, has returned from
Grenada, Miss. He report* tbe fever there
perfectly appalling. He saw seventy ease# in

<me day. and never saw such distress aa exist*
there. He saw a mother and two children sick
in one bed. The fever is among all clauses and
Mattered over the whole town. They need
Joctor, nurse* and disinfectants. The busi-
ness houses are closed, and many of tbe people
have left fhe town Twenty-seven nurses have
gone from Memphis to Grenada, and more will
probably go.", Another dispatch from Grenada
ask* for orange loaves and nurses, and says
the situation there ia fearful?worse than in
Memphis in 1373. A vessel landed at louis-

i ville. Ky., having several CSHCH of the terrible
malady on lioard.

Mix cow boys found a band of eight Indiana
on the Nueces river. Texas, and a sharp fight
ensued, reuniting in tbe killingof four Indian*
and the capture of another. One of the cow
boy* was wounded.

Tbe i*id of the Oregon Indian war is an-
nounced wilU Mid surrender of Oitr, the sur-
viving medicine man, and a party of sixty
Indiana.

Wilson Childress, Fonntain llxuks. Octavo
lanvv and Aaron Carter, *ll colored, wore
banned at lhmajdaon villa, Louisiana, for tbe
murder of *llaged white slorekeeficr, named
Narrisse Arrirtli. in 1376. tbe molire of the
crime being robbery. All except Ltuvc. who
showed abjoct for, met their fate with firm-
ness and protested their Innocence to tbe last.

Uj> to the I,7th 7(H) case* of yellow fever snd
194 deaths from the terrible scourge bad been

reported in Now Orleans.
The Michigan I'roliibiiionist# hive bold a

convention at l>ctroit and put a State ticket in
the field.

The Colorado Greenback State convention
was held at Denver. A ticket wa* nominated
Willi It. G. Buckingham for governor at tbe
bead. Tbe platform adopted calls for an "ab-
solute pai>er money," the repeal of the resump-
tion act, an income tax ami tbe enactment of
a law by Congress prohibiting tbe further issue
of bonds.

The Nebraska Greco backers, in oonvention
at Lincoln, nominated L G. Todd for governor
and a full ticket, aud adopted a platform
which demands tliat all govirnment money
shall bo local teuder for all debt*, that the
national banking law be repealed, etc.

From Washington.

The l'rosideut ha* accepted the invitation of
the Minnesota Htate Agricultural Society to be

present at iU annua) fair, which wilt be bald
at Hi. Paul.

Under % law p**w*dJ tin* 10, IH7*, (wo thou-
aaud rial ma fur horse# lost by enlisted man In
Ihn lata war liar* been fllad and large uombara
of other claim* are being presented.

An ailllorlal in the Washington /(ejmUirwH
*ar> the government ideUwuii ned to stop Um>
raid* on Tha Mm Iran l.rdr at all hazard*, and
that III*<>t Improbable tbal thara may baa
oouflict with Ilia Mextoau forces.

Tne August return* tu Uia dsjurtmsnl of
agriculture *hw an aver <gs condition of tha
outtou crop. In the ten cotton Htalaa, of uiliety-
flva per cent; a decline of fimr par oaut

Attoruey-flauaral 1levari* ha* *ant to the
HmtuT of the Interior at Important opinion
in a certain twae to Uia effect ttiat whan (attar*

patent for a meehaninal tuvautlun tiara baau
applied fur and taken utit Julutly In tha name*

of several Individual*, lliav am void if, a* a

matter of fart, only one of them wa* the In -
ventor. Inaurh *oaae the letter* patent can-
not he made valid by any art of th* individual*
or of the patent office.

Foreign Raw*.
A dial>#toll from Tlfllu reje-rt* that au ax-

plusloo had occurred iu the mine* at the forti-
fication* of Kar*. in Aata Minor, resulting In

a fire which daatruyad Um heal portion uf Um
atty.

Tha Austrian ana* of oocotmtiou In Doatii*
ba* already met with a lua* of over 1,000 man
in killed and wotindod.

The Franco-American ouoferenee in l'arta,
in til*later nets of ckgiiumrctal relation* between
Uu> two ouuntrie*. have agreed upon a project
of treaty. Tim draft *uUnmd propose# th*
abolltiou of Um French prohlhtUve law* end
Um reduction of French aud American duties
thirty to fifty |<er cent. The greatest reduction
Is upon wine* and silk*, th* tariff* upon which
are recuinmeuded to he arranged ou a sliding

scale for three year#.

The Austrian artav of occupation in Hoanl*
ha* had a fight with luanrgeut* which laated
eight hour*, in which the latter were eveutnallv
defeated, losing M 0 tu killed aud wouudrd
aud 700 prisoner*.

The seeeiou of the luleruatnmal Monetary

Confereuoe opeued in fan*. M. Imon Hay
waa alerted president ou tba umUon of the
lion. Itubeti K. Feutou. After the uomiuallou
of aecreUriee, aud the delivery of a abort ad-
dress of wwlcoum by Um premdeut, Mr. Feutou
briefir clplained the objects of the conference.
He thanked the Power* who revponded to the
appeal of the United State*. He hoped the
distinguished turn taking part in the confer-
ence would fadUtate the accomplishment of a
work which would further Um pacific interwet*
of the world.

It wa* aunuanoad Ui the British Parliament,
tiie other day, I till the Eughb fit*?I would
IMv# CooatMUnopl* when the lttualau (io-
?rumoul withdraw* tu force*.

(>u account of floods and toe* of cru( (ml
suffering rxuu m India. In Cashmere, lb*
Maharajah la takin*: cnorj(tUc aUrl<a to relieve
Uio suffering* of (be people, who, in mauv
pert* of the country, are cubauung upon herbs,
wooda and unrip* fruit.

The London Jkulj/ .\nri u;i "Clancy. the
KCUIAU. convicted in IM7 and aoutouoed to UN-

piiaomneut far life, ? ill be released upon a

ticket -of -leave on tbc a&tb of tieptanlm neat.

Advice* received by mail from the west coast
of Africa aav that great mortality Jirerailed
there, partlcularlf at Tagos, where nearly a

Juartcr of the European population died of
over and dysetmry during the two moutha

ending July t.
Property embargoed during the lnaurrectiou

in Cuba "i being restored to the former
owner*.

IHiring a dlrtarbanoe in Ottawa, Out., be-
tween a factum known ae t'ulon men and
orange Young Briton* many ahota were tired,
?cveral houaee were wracked and a number of
iwrwbna wounded A number of arreeta were
made, tie street* were crowded with eicited
people and the police had their hand* full
prewiring order.

President Ainautara, of Vcoeeuoia baa
broken up another revolutionary plot by the
timely aeuure of artua, ammunition and cor-
respondence of the revolution!*!*.

The American eihihitor* at the Pari* Kxpo-
altlun have received tuure than a proportionate
ahare of modal* and other aw-arda. Specimen*
of American coal and wheat receive gold med-

aia. and It la understood that American canned
fruit* and moat\u25a0 have taken the highnal prise*
in their ciaa*.

An important tall to snpprna* KoctAiiaru baa
t**n submitted to lbs German Federal Coun-
cil at the instance of I'nnoe liismar-A. It make*
imperial authority *nprwtue. establishes a new
bureau, and prescribe* stringent regulation*
regarding tb* |coss and public naniinga Vw-
Wait opposition to the billU anttdpat-un.

In the award of |<riadrat the Paris Expua-
tton, the l ulled State* agricultural exhibit baa
recta red a diploma of honor, and tbc foiled
State* educational exhibit a gold medal. Of
the eleven object* of art offered by the Agri-
cultural SorMty of France fur exceptional
merit tn agricultural machinery in the recent
field trial*, eight have been awarded American
invenllotiA

The Austrian army of occupation iu Bosnia
baa been defeated by the luaorgwnt*. after
a batik- which lasted twelve hour*.

The lies** PreelSeeltsl Kleedee Isvrwll**-
llee.

After a recess of aevaral week*the Invnattga-
i Una Committee met again iu Sew York. Mr.

Potter, the chairman, stated that a* Mr. Hi*-
coch wa* not present tie would not go on with
the examination until thai gentleman wa* pres-
ent. fpoo an inquirygrom Mr. BuUar Mr. Pot-
ter staled that Senator Matthew*had been sum-
moned to attend, but he did not think the
Senator s old be at hand for examination. Mr.

< Butler than Mid thai Mr. Matthew*. "u di-
, Unguiehn] b lit u. ubound Ilk*any other dti-
Mtiof the rotted Ktate*. by the Wubpo-na under

! a reeotaUon cf the House of Keprnenntatirea.
Mr. Butler Mid further "I oertainly ahould
not (tree* the atUmdanoe of Mr. Matthew* here
to hi* jwaonal or professional dtsoomfort, had
he elated that a the reason why be did not
pome. But tf all this mean* that he doe* not
mean to obey the summon* of the Houae of
KepremntaUTes, then my Judgment as a mem-
ber of that Hons* i*.that the soouer the iaaue
M made and delermtm d and -Uled the better
for the aeoertainment of the right* of the ettl-
Mn. uic right* of the rtauate, ud the right*
MD tmrilegs* of the ROOM. IfMr. Matthew*
ran art at naught oar *ubt*cn* I do not *ee whv
ant other ntisen of the t'mted State* cannot
do the umi thing." The general oon-
ciadrd hi* remark* i,v aaving ; ?? I more,
air, a* a member of thi* committee, that tt be
entered upon ttie renorda that Mr. Matthew*
refue* to appear, and that the contempt of
the aommona of the Houae of Itepreaentatirea
U reported to the Hoaae for anch action a* In
their judgment the Houae would oooatdar a
propar enforcement of the rights of the repre-
?entaliTea of the liouae ' Mr. Potter re-
marked that it would he better to await the
presence of Mr. Hiacock liefore voting upon
(leu. Butler a motion, aud there the matter
rented

The first wittieaa examined after the receaa
u William li. Robert*, aaaooialeeditor of the
New Orleau* Pirnc*. In ennwer to a question
bv General Butler. witneaa aaid he believed
Tildeu and Nichol! got a majority of the votes
cast in Hi had been aent from New
Orleans, Is fore the Returning Board had an-
nounced ita dectnon. to riait Governor Hirer
and aacartain what would be hi* attitude to-
ward the aeveral State Governments in cess be
were made President. The witneae gave the
committee the anbatance of hi* conversation*
with Governor Hayes aud other leading lie-
publican*. He hail a conversation with Marat
Hal stead, editor of the Cincinnati
who gave hlir a letter to Governor Have*. Wit-
rteea then demrilied hia nal to Governor Hsyea
at Columbus a# follows: "I ww prevented to
him, and. after a little conversation, 1 gave
him my tetters to read. After ha had raad
them, he asked 1 What do von want to kuow.
Mr. Roberta I said *Of coUfa* I understand
Ihe-delicacr of the question 1 am about to uk
roo, but in oaae von booomc President of fli
Vnited Stale*, what do jroa propose to do with
the raspocuve Stale i Kivarnuont of Louisiana ?'

fie said ha did not nudertand what I meant.
1 said that there would tie a row over the Na-

tional question, bat that if we were ure that
he was friendly to na, the opposition to him
would be Ice* virulent. He asked how our peo-
ple ware feeling on the subject.and I said that
they thought if they had to throw overboard
any thing, tbey would throw over what they
considered to he of the iee*t value. I aaid we
must have the State at all haiarde. He asked
me to explain the situation. I aaid that are
had carried the State by 13,000 majority, but
the indication* were such that they wonId tie
counted out. He said that he did not want the
Preai leuey unless he got it fairly."

Witness said further thai at thu interview
Governor Haytw denied say tug when he sup-
posed he had lost the Presidency? that he felt
sorry for the colored people of the South, as
reported iu the New York lie-aUi. Witness
said that baring received assurance* ho, as a
friend of iAiuisiaua, urged all whom he could
luflnenre to stand by the oouut I'pon croes-
rxamiuation he said* there had been nothing in
the way of a bargain, agreement or understand-
ing . Adjourned.

After concluding the ( lamination of Oolouel
Roberta. of New Orleans. in relation to his in-
terview with Governor Have* at Columbus in
1876. John K. liecte, a writer on the staff of
the New Orienxi 7Yme, was called. Witness
said be bad lived in New (>rleaus since 1370 and
gave a history of his experience there as office-
holder and detailed at length the condition of
jKihbcal affairs; but nothing of importance
(\u25a0earing directly ii|siu the investigation was
elicited by his testimony. Adjourned.

The second day's examination of Lee'e, the
New Orl an* edtior, brought out furl tier par
ticnlar* of Louisiana methods In polit.es. \Yit-
ness dcscritied an interview he had had with
Anderson, during which the following soene
occurred : "Ho (Anderson) pulled out an en-
velope and aaid. 'I have a letter from John
Sherman, and contrary toall what yon may say ;*?
he showed it to me- only the loww part?and
said be would tlx me if I was good; 1 only saw
the words, 'As soon after the 4th of March aa
mar be practicable,' and he read them to me,
ami 1 saw the words of the signature, 'John
Hhermaii;' 1 thought he wa* lying and that the
letter was not specif!?, as it has turned out to
be; I bad no more ta k with Anderson."

Says the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser: "Lightning getteth over a

good deal of gronnd in a very short space
of time." Bnt we'll back an American
youth against the field when he flops out
of the water without stopping to oomb
his hair, and legs it along the bank with
a policeman two lengths behind.?
Rochester Union.

The Mratitade of ? Trwap.
We take th foliowin* from ? LA

Oroea* (Wis.) paper: In 18M Mian
Mjr Kellogg, ?ioNl daughter of Ihr
luitt Himooa Kt-Ilogg, and mater of Mark
11. Kellogg, tbe netenaper oorraapond-
*ut, who fell lieanle (ten. Oneter on the
Little Ilig Horn, waa married in Una city
U> Mr. Trnman J. Hafford, who had ra-
preaented (Ireen county in our Login la-
tare in 186'i, and who in the year abore
uaaad, had removed to tbe prumiaing
village of La Croaae. The next apring,
however, the yonng oonple moved down
into lowa and nettled on a farm, and
several yearn aiuee went into Dakota.
He waa an honeat, hard-working man,
!>nt never succeeded in accumulating
much of IIda world'? richea. Four yearn
since, jaat after the evening meal had
in*u eatwn, a dirty, ragged, footaore
tramp called at hia houae and begged for
Mimething to eat, aaying that be waa on
iiia way to California, ont had bad hard
luck, having been taken nick after atari-
ing. Mr. Haflhrd make him welcome,
and hia wife cooked atipper for the
stranger. They allowed the tramp to
remain over night, and he waa enter-
tained for a week, until Im recuperated
hia health, when, bidding them good-by,
be atarted on for California. Two
month* ago the stranger who, during hia
four year* abaeuce in (hUifomia, had
"atruck it nob," came back to Dakota,
and, in diagutae, again apent the night
under Mr. fJaflognra roof. The tramp
waa particular to iut|uire ink) the eir-
rumatancea of Mr. Haflford, and waa told
by him Uiat be had ?? plenty of hard
work to do but very little money." Tbe
next morning Urn tramp departed with-
out making himself known, and tbe eon-
venation and incident had been forgot-
ten, when Mr. and Mm. Baiford received
through tbe post-office a scaled package,
which contained the deed of one of the

: flneat farina in their neighborhood, hav-
ing a good honae, barn, atoek, boraea,
wagons, agricultural implement*, and
everything complete. The deed waa ac-
companied by an explanatory letter
from the giver, stating that he wiahwd
11,.-iu to accept the dead of a farm
which he had purchased especially for
those who divided with htm when in
need, and treated him kindly when foot-
aore and poor.

Knife T Table KUheU.
Do not keep othere wtitmg lot you

hither at the beginning or the clone aI ?

meal. Don't aip eoup trim tbo lip but
from the aide of a spoon. Be careful out
to spill or drop anything on the Üble-
rloUi. Keep your piste clean; do no
heap all aorta of food on it at oner. In
passing your plate to be refilled do not
retain rour knife and fork. When asked
for a dish, do not shore, bat band it
While drinking, do not look around.
Instruct the servant to hand the cap at
the left aide, ao that it may be received
with the right hand. Do nut drink poor
tea or coffee without first removing the
teaspoon from the cop to the aancer.
Use the knife for cutting only; never
pat it to the lips or the month.' Break
roar bread into small pieoes and rent
them on your plate while spreading. Do
not cat too fast; besides giving one the
appearance of greed, it is not healthy.
If you find anything unpleasant in your
food put it aside as quietly aa possible,
without drawing the attention of others
to it. Do not open the lips or make any
nnneceasary noise in chewing. Do Dot
touch the bead. Do not rest the elbows
on the table. Be thonghtfnl of and at-
tentive to the wants of those about you.
Converse on pleasant subjects with those
sitting near you. Do not say anything
not intended for all present to hear.
Leave yonr plate with the knife and fork
lying parallel, the hand lee pointing to
the r,gLt. Never leave the table be?ore
other swithout asking the lady or gen-
tleman who preside* to excuse yoa.

A Mystified Bird.

A curious incident is related oi a can-
ary bird bv a < toorgia paper. The door
of*the bird's cage was occasionally left
open that be might enjoy the freedom of
the room. One day he happened to
alight upon the mantelshelf where there
was a mirror. Here was a new diaoovrry
of the moat profound interest. He
gaaed long and curiously at himself, and
came to the conclusion that he had
found a mate. Going bark to his cage,
he selected a seed from his box, and
brought it in his bill as an offering to
the stranger. In vain the canary exerted
himself to make his new-found friend
partake, and becoming weary of that,
tried another tack. Stepping back a
few inches from the glass, he {toured
forth his sweetest notes, pausing now
and then for a reply. None came, and
moody and dispirited be flew back to his
perch, hanging his head in shame and
silence for the rest of the day; and al-
though the door was repeatedly left
opeL, he refused to come out again.

Those men are worthy to be remem-
bered who have left the world better
than they found it.

A man it training dogs to piar base
ball. They will be known aa the K-nine

Herve u lalinom m mares*
Bv il,up ?rating a feebl* conatituttou. reno-

vating s oetulitUed phynqae, sod enriching a

Uuu and innetnucu* caroulattou witb Hoa-
tattar's hlotnarh bitter*, the finest, the moat
highly sanctioned. and the most popular tonic
and preventive in existence, It etiwogthao*
lb* stomach, remedies torpor of the lirar and
bowel*, and gtrea a healthful impnlse to the
?erretive and discharging fpncOon* of the
kidneys and bladder. Not only doe* it arrest
and pre reel the recurrence of malarial fever*,
but it furnuhea the only adequate safeguard
against them to persona who have never been
afflicted with those maladiea. hut would be
liahie to incur them if media nelly a \u25a0 protected.
It ebtniTiele* from the blood certain unpen tie*
which the most skillful pathologists assign as
the exciting osa? of those agonising oom-
plainta, rheumatism and gout, and it la. mora-
orar, au excellent remedy for an enfeebled or
overwrought state of the nerrea, and for men-
tal despondency.

For upward* of thirty roar* Mr*. WINBLOITB
SOOTHING SYBUP ha* bean aaod for otuldrwa
with never failing saoeaaa. It oorrwota aridity
of the u>tn*cfa. rehevee wind rolao, regulate*
the bowel*, cure* dysentery and diarrheas,
whether aneing from t othiug or other cause*.

Anold and wall-treed rmety. 35 ate a buttle.

The litrkMa,
\u25a0aw ran.

reef Cattle. hail**...?. M ? WK
Trie* and Cherokee.. Ml*# M

Much Cow*. KM #BB M
Bo: Ure Mb# 04V

Draeeed............. 08V# *'i
(h.e> ?*# 0*
Laatw. M # M
Oo'tos?Middling...?.... ?. lib# UN
nonr?Westei flood to Cholee.... 4 M it*

dtate
Bacfewkeat per owl 111 # 1 M

Wheat?Bad >W*rl I M #ll*
So, 1 Mliwaakee M # 110

Kjr-But* f> #
B*.-)e?se tl #
Pirley Walt.. 58 48 80
Heekwhrat. M # M
Oata?Mliad western...... 10 # Mb
Oora?Mtted Wa5tern............... 41 #

Bay, per crt 48 # 75
Straw?per cwt fcO # 48
R0pe......G00d tc mine... 10 # II
Pork-Mem ........

.... 1100 #U lib
Lard?City Pteaitt. Of # 1
net Mack-rel, Sc. J, new 18 00 #lO DO

So. I, aew 1800 #l9 00
Pry <>ad, per cw1..... 4 II # 4 M
Berrtua, Scaled, per ha*...,. IB # t>

petreienm?Orade Mb#oßb fl*tncd. 10%
Wool?OaUfornla Fierce...? M # Sfl

Tex "
............ 80 # ST

Auatra'iaa " 88 # 5a
Mala IX 88 # 44

Hotter?ntat< M ? M
Western?Choice 18 # M
Western?Wood to I rtire... 18 # |8
Wwrrr-Ftrkma II # IS

usees*?Stat* ractoir 08 # OS
Plat# Skimmed.,.?. ...... OS # t4
Western 08b# 0?

Kgg>?Plate and Penuayi ranis...... 14b# 18

\u25a0cxrano.
now - ........ BTB AIM
Wheat: No. 1 Milwaukee..... 110 #1 58
Oora: Mixed 41 # 48
Oata 88 # 84
8y*...?......... 48 # 88
Barley 80 # *8
Harry Ma 11...... 80 # 81

\u25a0HTt-.nsi.ewia

BeefOattle: fair* 08 # MM
Rheep # Wj
Bora: Dresaed 1... 08 # 18
Floor: Per nayiraat* Sxtra ...SCO #Btf
Whaat: Bad Weetern 100 #ll4
Rye 4t *t 0
Oora: Ye110w.;..,...... 81 # 81

Mixed 48 <Bl*
Oata; Mixed SI # Sbw
Petroleum : Orndt 08 #oßb Be deed.. 11

I Woo!?Oolerado 18 # 31
Texaa 18 # :8
California...? 13 # 95

pottow*
| Eeef Cattle 08 # 08b

Hhaep Otb# 08b
Hot* Mb# Mb
Fiour?Wiaooaaiu and Hluneoota... 100 # 111
Cora?Mixed. 88 # tl
Oata? " 11 # 8T
Wool?Ohio and PenaxyiTanla XX... 88 # 41b

Oalllornia..... 15 # 80
aaioaxoa, sua*.

Beef Cattle. (lb# MX
Sheep 04 # 0b
Lauibe. 03 # 10
Hoga CBb#

W4TXBT *- Maa*.
Beef Oattla: Pooi to C1h....,....?... 440 #BBO

\u25a0heap - TOO #7 80
ÜBM...w wm?.'- 7UO #7

TVrrtUy exhaosUre ara th.
whieh accompany ,<Jimwiin|<iou. IW ta*ft aa
wallas the paralyse of coughing, ara invar*
SUT brokati ep to Dr. Wm. Baits Balsam tor
lha 1.tings, whieh oooqasvt the deadly malady,

aa wall as hronehitto, pnaawtml*. ptonrisy.
ssthtns, diphtheria and all other affection* of
the throat, longs aad etaaat ft aavaa thou-
sands from nrrtlmslT grave* end to UiTaioal-i*
In reaming children from the atoap, whooping
cough end quinsy. It is sold by ail DroggtoU.

A Bm ra* Kvrbt Wocgn.? One*'* Bahre
to now *ogsosrtily seed for the ear* Of Hash
Wounds, Oata, Bern*, Ulcere, Feton*. ttjwain*,
and all ditawa* oftbe skta, that pratoa of It
wiftofTin ihnoil Hiiffidloiffi. Tbon who hftvf tritd
It onee always keep a box on hand and aathiog
will indue* them to be without a ruppiy.

t'Maaee Ulaaerhread.
Take am rap of UiUsr m<4 lard melted to-

gether, add one onp New Orleans molasses, Mir
into this one enp eaab of sugar and eoid water,
two large tcMpooofuto ginger, two egg* beater,
end fear rap* of tarn. Wtm in itlbre* large
teaspoon fa U Dootoy'e least Powder. Bake in
mudaratoiy but ovao.

Wlaissr Metel. Wesr I'erte.

Hi nee the redaction of the rat* per day to
?4.00 there baa bean an taereea* is nam bars,
and it would appear this was a moat Jodtotoo*
move. Tbe Windsor was never more attractive
to the traveler than aow.

CHIW
~

Tbe (Jeiabreted
"MITIXUH"

Wood Ikg Piog
Tuua.

Tax Piuamca Toaacco OOWVAWT,
Sew fork. Boston, and Chicago.

It to a dangerous thing to allow the diarrtore
or dysentery to go oncnaekad and there to no
Med of a. A smell bottle of Johnson* Ano-
dyne Liniment will care the moat stubborn
ess* that can be produced.

Ferer ami ego*, malarton* fever, bill-a* end
tvphuid ferere *lloriginate in on* prefacing
caase and mar all be eaaAr pr#r* led bv Per-
sons' Purgative Ptlta. These pills act dirwetly
and powerfully upon the blood.
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CLOCKS seislT^i
OinriA EA*%f. KitOKI TABI.E.

EVERYBODY HIS OWN PRINTE R
*c tor ?\u25a0 aaialogaa *ri!ilTr*Oo

MMeSlaka tog? a*? i UmmUtrnm .
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iIREW SEMINARY

a/KX-ggr gsn
MM?M?BB

iir
Cures Dyspepsia, ludigrestion,
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache.

GRACE'S SALVE.
Joraavuxa. Slat.. Has B. MR -H?a. IMa: I

a? gas tl *\u25a0* tor tee basv* at GraaaV ISalv*. Ikes*
bx! tn and law asa* lb? on aa alaar aa au I?.**4
itaa?iwkll \u25a0*, ii nfnitSi rear*. O. J. V** Staa

Kr? llwe.WiedHi mm tt.at ?tbf?A
&*££*h&fTiSSI la Jj*a%

SCffIipHRBHBii^BSffRPHPffRMA.
aj 'tjk

IMA®AMMA fflffse mHB is Ikffl*BMBEM tw pHpla*
?m \u25a0 Mil V?. Ml kMHUf m. % r-a
*\u25a0*. Una ai. wiiaw uata . ??. ini

WHO WANTS A FARM
VHOE FUHK NTS TIE BEST?

FOR SALE.

200,000
rr tod tar El?ad P?t*U* fad* -HJ

O. W- BAtNKJV,

rewlaelaaer. I aniaa W !-*._
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aoaip^^g
Botanic Mediciac~Co.. Buffalo,N. Y

ANTI-FAT
The CHEAT KEHEHY for

OORPUIjEXOB.

ALLAN'S ANTI-WAT
I* purely vegetable awl perfeeUy harmless It acta
unou tl,;- f,Mil illthe stomach, preventing It* being
aSeS/toto fat, Ta*;n inrc-wU.,.ce w|,h frecUaea, W will re4wee a fal pcrwM O? tw* *# ?**

''??"coreuhuce i, net only a dUcaae lUtlfi but the
h*rbln*K 3 otberaT _Bo wrota Hippo, rat a two

IhouslnJ yearvMo, and was true then hi nona

1 tb Xo~ 4*r. ?

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
lYopriavri. Ituffolo, It. T-
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